
Amidst COVID-19: A New Digital Marketing
Firm Enters The Corporate  World

Enhancing Digital Presence

EmpowerD is a digital marketing agency

that also provides website and app

development solutions.

AHMEDABAD, GUJARAT, INDIA, June 30,

2020 /EINPresswire.com/ -- With

businesses and consumers exploring

the online world, services providers to

businesses are also rising in the online space. With this being said, EmpowerD, a digital

marketing platform, launched last month (May 2020). Before COVID-19 only, there have been

many small and medium enterprises that have accepted the online trends, business analysts

project that post-COVID-19, India will notice a rise of online businesses, especially from the small

and medium enterprises side.

As the name says, Empowered stands to empower the small and medium enterprises in

surviving, growing, and expanding themselves in their respective industry. Throughout the

internet, there are many companies, which get overlooked and are not known to their potential

customers. EmpowerD boasts innovative strategies, experienced professionals, and dynamic

plans to provide every business with the online presence it aims.

"The e-commerce industry looks to undergo fierce competition in the coming future. Many firms

will like to establish themselves digitally, while many will be facing competition from these

establishing firms. On both sides, they will need to invest in digital marketing. " A senior official

from the firm quotes. With this being said, the company launched its services to the market:

● Digital Marketing

○ Search Engine Optimization (SEO)

○ Social Media Marketing

○ Paid Marketing

○ Email Marketing

● Website Development

● Mobile App Development

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://empowerdtech.com/digital-marketing
https://empowerdtech.com/digital-marketing
https://empowerdtech.com/social-media-marketing


For more information contact on

Phone: +91 9909042935

Email: reach@empowerdtech.com

Do visit our website: https://empowerdtech.com/

Dipal Vadgama

EmpowerD Tech

+91 95583 50974

email us here

Visit us on social media:

Facebook

Twitter

LinkedIn

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/520630133

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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